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No. 1986-191

AN ACT

HB 2606

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-

utes,furtherprovidingfor crueltytoanimals.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section5511(a), (c), (i), (j), (p) and (q) of Title 18 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes,amended July 8, 1986 (P.L.442,
No.93),areamendedanda subsectionisaddedto read:
§ 5511. Cruelty to animals.

(a) Killing, maiming or poisoning domesticanimals or zoo animals,
etc.—

(1) [A personcommitsa misdemeanorof theseconddegreeif hewill-
fully and maliciously kills, maims or disfigures any domestic animal of
another person or any zoo animal in captivity, or willfully and mali-
ciously,administers poisonto any suchdomesticor zooanimal, or exposes
any poisonoussubstance,with intent that the sameshall be taken or swal-
lowedby animals, fowl or birds.] Apersoncommitsamisdemeanor0/the
seconddegreeifhewillfully andmaliciously:

(i~) Kills, maims or disfigures any domestic animal of another
personoranydomesticfowlofanotherperson.

(ii) Administerspoisonto or exposesanypoisonoussubstancewith
theintent toadministersuchpoisonto anydomesticanimalofanother
personordomesticfowlofanotherperson.

Anypersonconvictedofviolatingtheprovisionsofthisparagraph-shall-be-
sentencedtopayafineofnotlessthan$500.

(2) A personcommitsafelonyofthe third degreeif he willfully and
maliciously:

(i) Kills, maimsordisfiguresanyzooanimalin captivity.
(ii) Administerspoisonto or exposesanypoisonoussubstancewith

theintenttoadministersuchpoisonto anyzooanimalin captivity.
[(2)1 (3) Thissubsectionshallnot applyto:

(i) the killing of any animal takenor foundin the act of actually
destroyinganydomesticanimalor domesticfowl;

(ii) thekilling of any animalor fowlpursuantto theactofJune3,
1937 (P.L.1225, No.316), known as The Game Law or 34 Pa.C.S.
§~2384 (relatingto declaringdogspublic nuisances)and2385 (relating
to destructionof dogsdeclaredpublic nuisances),or the regulations
promulgatedthereunder;or

(iii) such reasonableactivity as may be undertakenin connection
with vermincontrolor pestcontrol.
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(c) Cruelty to animals.—Apersoncommits a summaryoffense if he
wantonlyor cruelly ilitreats, overloads,beats,otherwiseabusesany animal,
or neglectsany animalasto which hehasadutyof care,whetherbelonging
to himselfor otherwise,or abandonsanyanimal,or deprivesany animalof
necessarysustenance,drink, shelteror veterinarycare,or accessto cleanand
sanitaryshelterwhichwill protecttheanimalagainstinclementweatherand
preservethe animal’sbodyheatandkeepit dry~,orkeepsor uses,or in any
wayis connectedwith, or interestedin themanagementof, or receivesmoney
for theadmissionof anypersonto anyplacekept or usedfor-the-purpose-of
fighting or baitinganybull, bear,dog,cockor othercreature,or encourages,
aidsorassiststherein,or permitsor suffersany placeto besokeptor used].
This subsectionshallnot applyto activity undertakenin normalagricultural
operation.

(Ii. 1) Animalfighting.—Apersoncommitsafelonyofthethird degreeif
he:

(1) for amusementor gain, causes,allowsor permitsanyanimal to
engagein animalfighting;

(2) receivescompensationfor theadmissionofanotherpersonto any
placekeptorused/oranimalfighting;

(3) owns,possesses,keeps,trains, promotes,purchasesor knowingly
sellsanyanimal/oranimalfighting;

(4) in anywayknowinglyencourages,aidsorassiststherein;
(5) wagerson theoutcomeofananimalfight;
(6) pays/oradmissionto an animalfight orattendsan animalfightas

aspectator;or
(7) knowinglypermitsanyplaceunderhiscontrol orpossessionto be

keptorused/oranimalfighting.
Thissubsectionshall not apply to activity undertakenin a normalagricul-
turaloperation.

(i) Power to initiate criminal proceedings.—~Ifan] An agentof any
societyor associationfor the preventionof cruelty to animals,incorporated
under thelaws of the Commonwealth,[views aviolation of this section,hel
shall have the samepowersto initiate criminal proceedingsprovided for
policeofficers by thePennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal Procedure.[If anagent
of any societyor associationfor thepreventionof crueltyto animals,incor-
poratedunderthe laws of the Commonwealth,doesnot view but receives
information concerning a violation of this section which constitutesa
summaryoffense,he mayinstitute criminalproceedingsby filing a citation
with the appropriateissuingauthority.The agentshall not issueasummary
citation to adefendantunlesstheviolation is viewedby theagent-IAnagent
ofanysocietyor associationfor thepreventionofcrueltyto animals,incor-
porated under the laws of this Commonwealth,shall have standingto
requestany court of competentjurisdiction to enjoin anyviolation of this
section.

(j) Seizureof animalskeptor usedfor [baiting or]animal fighting.—Any
police officer or agent of a society or associationfor the prevention of
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cruelty to animalsincorporatedunder thelawsof this Commonwealth,shall
have power to seize any [bull, bear, dog, cock, or other creature,] animal
kept,used,or intendedto beusedfor [the purposeof] animal fighting [Or
baiting, andto sell the same.The proceedstherefromshall be paid to the
treasurerof the mumcipality in which suchoffenseoccurred].When the
seizureis made,the animalor animalsso seizedshall not be deemedabso-
lutely forfeited,butshallbeheldby theofficer or agentseizingthesameuntil
aConvictionof somepersonis first obtainedfor [keepingor using,or being
connectedwith or interestedin themanagementof anyplaceusedfor fight-
ing or baiting animals,and the animalor creatureseizedshall havebeen
foundon the premiseswhicharethe subjectof the complaint]a violation of
subsection(h.!). The officer or agentmaking suchseizureshall makedue
returnto the justiceof thepeacebeforewhomthecomplaintisheard,of the
numberandkind of animalsor creaturessoseizedby him,andit shallbethe
dutyof the justiceof the peacehearingthecomplaint,in caseof a convic-
tion, to makethe forfeitureof suchanimalsor creaturesseizeda partof the
sentence.Whereananimalis thusseized,thepoliceofficeroragentisautho-
rized toprovidesuchcareasis reasonablynecessary,andwhereanyanimal
thusseizedis found to be disabled, injuredor diseasedbeyondreasonable
hopeofrecovery,thepoliceofficeroragentisauthorizedtoprovide/orthe
humanedestructionoftheanimal. Thecost0/thekeeping,careanddestruc-
tion of the animalshall bepaidby the ownerthereof.In addition to any
otherpenaltyprovidedby law, theauthorityimposingsentenceupona con-
victionfor anyviolation ofsubsection(ii. 1) shallrequirethat the ownerpay
thecost0/thekeeping,careanddestruction0/theanimal.

(p) Applicability of section.—Thissectionshall not apply to, interfere
with or hinder anyactivity which is authorizedor permittedpursuantto the
actofJune3, 1937(P.L.1225,No.316),knownas TheGameLaworTitle 34
(relatingto game).

(cj) Definitions.—Asusedin thissectionthefollowing wordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Animal fighting.” Fighting or baiting any bull, bear, dog, cock or
othercreature.

“Domesticanimal.” Anydog, cat,equineanimal,bovineanimal,sheep,
goator porcineanimal.

“Domesticfowl.” Any avisraisedfor food, hobbyor sport.
“Normal agriculturaloperation.” Normal activities,practicesand pro-

ceduresthatfarmersadopt,useor engagein yearafteryearin theproduction
andpreparationfor marketof poultry, livestockandtheir productsin the
production and harvesting of agricultural, agronomic, horticultural,
silvicultural andaquiculturalcropsandcommodities.

“Zoo animal.” Any memberof the classof mammalia,ayes, amphibia
or reptilia which is keptin a confinedareaby apublic bodyor private indi-
vidual for purposesof observationby thegeneralpublic.
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Section2. This actshalltakeeffect in60days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA


